
Decision No. .; -----

In the Matter ot the Zstablishoent of 
tJe.x1mum. or minimum., or maximum and 
~nimum rates, rules and regulations 
or all Radial Eishway Common Carriers 
and E1gaway Contract carriers, operat
ing motor vehicles over the public 
highways ot the state or C~liro=nia, 
pursuant to Chapter 223, Statutes of 
1935, ror the transportation tor com
~ensation or hire of any and all com
modities and accessorial services 
incident to such transportation. 

In the Matter or the Investigation and 
Establishment of rates, charges, clas
sifications, rules, regulations, con
tracts and ~ract1ces) or any thereof, 
of Como::). Cc.rriers or property. 

In the Matter or the Establishment of 
m.axm'\llt. and m.:tn1m:um., or maximil'Cll. or 
minjmum rates, rules and regulations 
or all cOmQon carriers, as defined in 
the Public Utilities Act or the State 
or California, as ~ended, and all 
highway carriers, as derin~d in Statutes 
1935) Chapter 223, e~s amenliec., f'or the 
tzensportetion, tor com.pensation or 
hi!-e, ot any end all agricultural 
products' .. 

Additional Appe~rance 

Case No. 4088 

case No. 4145 

case No. 4293 

F.. W. TUrcotte ~ tor Ca:rmicD.eel Traffic Corpora.tion 
. and its mem'bers .. 

W..A.!aFIELD, Cotm:.issione:r: 

By Decision No. 30640 ot February 14, 1938, as amended, 

in cases Nos .. 4088 and 4116, the Commission esteb11shed minimum 

distance rates tor the transportation ot grain, grain produots and 

related articles by tor-hire highway carriers throughout the state 

ot Ce.l1tornia. Upon request of' a number 01' interested :parties a 

turther hearing was had at Los ~eles on February 8, 1939, tor the 
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p~ose ot receiving evidence relative to proposals that origin 

groups be established embracing the principal producing territories, 

and that specitic rates be provided tro~ such groups to con8~1ng 

centers. 

Eight witnesses representing lmperi~l Valley growers and 

shi~pers, and two highway carrier witnesses, testified in support 

or a proposal that the Imperial Valley be con~idered as one origin 

group, that rates now applicable' from the city or Imperial be made 

applicable also from a.ll other po1:lts in the proposed group, and 

that tor local transportation trom field to rail loading fac1lity 

Within the Imperial Valley an average rate be established in lieu ot 

the present minimum rates which vary with the length or haul. The 

shipper witnesses testitied not only on their own behalf, but also 

tor members o~ the Imperial Grain Growers, Incorporated, the lmperial 

Flaxseed Association, and tor growers and shippers generally; the 

carrier witnesses st~ted that in their test~ony they represented a 

large number ot carriers and shippers who had eAPressed themselves 

at an open meeting held recently in the city of El Centro. 

These wituesses were uniformly and definitely of the 

opinion that it would be in the public interest that rates be blanket

ed tr~ all points lying within the cultivated area or Imperial 

Valley. They eAPlained that the valley is a distinct and clearly 

defined singl.e agricultural. area, that truck operat.ors. had in the 

past assessed "Ollitorm rates from all poi::lts in this area, and that 

ra.i1 tariffs today provide uniform. rates on the commodities here in

volved trotl. all stations within the valley. They stated that under 

the present minimum rate basis it is frequently 1~possible to de

te~ne the establiShed minimum transportation charge ona given lot 

of grain 'Without tirst computing the exact constructive mileage be

tween the point 01' origin and the nearest rail depot or team track, 
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a.s well as between the point ot origin a.nd the final d est1nation; 

and explained that although the preoise location of the grain is 

sometimes tmknoVln at the t1m.e its sale 1;3 being negotiated, never

theless established purchasing and selling practices make it essen

tial that transportation charges be readily ascertainable prior to 

?urchase and moveme~t. TAey stated that th~ necessary rate in

creases and reductions attendant upon the establishment ot the pro

posed Imperial Valley group would not res 'a), t in diSCrimination or 

undue disadvanta.ges, and v.ould meet with the approval ot shippers 

and. carriers alike .. 

Witnesses testified that substantially all ot the grain 

and :flaxseed produced in the Imperial Valley is shipped to mills in 

the !,os Angeles :sasin or in the San Diego area 1 and that ?hila there 

is some local movement trOQ fields to warehouses with1n the valley, 

there is no move:me:o.t to pOints adjacent to the valley. 

One witness testified that ot the grain produc~d during 

the 1936 season by members ot the lmperial Grain Growers, Incorporated, 
, . 

10,656 tons were grown north ot the city or Imperial and only 3,470 

tons were grown south thereot. He stated further that 8,263 tons or 
the grain were produced wi thin three miles ot: a. rail shipping point, 

4:,044 tons more than three but not more than ti va miles, and only . 

1,827 tons more than tive miles trom :rail. Tllis witness and others 

said that little or no grain was grown more than ten miles from. a 

rail sta'cion. He :pointed out that under the present ol'ders minimum 

tr~sportation rates tor distances ot 10 miles or less varied f~ . 
3 cents to ~ cents per 100 pounds (suoject to a m1n~um weight or 
30 ,000 pound.s), and stated tll.a.t on this ba.sis the a.verage :rate tor 

trans~ortation of the 1938 tonnage ot his association fro~ field to .. 
rail would have been 69,6 wenta per ton~ or a.p~rc'!batel,. ~ oents 

per 100 pounds. 



.e 

A ~tness tor the Southwest Flaxseed Association stated 
. 

that during the 1938 season 4,752 tons ot tl~xseed, representing 

about 85 per oent or the total crop, were produced by members or 

his association in the Imperial Vall '9Y. He testi:f'ied that tor the 

1938 tonnage the average distance from field to nearest rail ship

ping point wes 5.1 m1les, and estimated th~t tor the 1939 season 

the average distance would be so~ewhat less than five miles. He 

said that only a negligible quantity or tlaxseed was produced more 

than ten miles trom a rail shipping point. 

Sh1~per witnesses agreed that the ~peria1 Valley Irriga

tion District embraced allot the cultivated'area. within the'valley, 

and suggested that reference to that district be made tor the pur

pOSe o! designatiug the area trom which the rates should be blanketT 

ad. Another suggestion was made that the description or 1mperial 

Valley territory provided in Decision No. 30848 or May 9, 1936, in 
. 

case No. 4293 (which established minilr..um. rates tor the transporta-

tion ot hay), be adopted here. The testimony indicates that the 

latter deSCription embraces a territory ~bstant1ally identical 

with that included within the lmperial Valley Irrigation District. 
. . . 

Vlith the exception of testimony or one witness who stated 

in general "terms that group rates are necessary in o:rd.er that trans

portation charges may be readily computed prior to purchase and 
.' 

movement of grain, there are no p~oposals of record relative to 

grouping of other producing areas. 

'I'he grouping ot :producing territories is trequently accom

panied by substantial practical difficulties. In order to establish 

just, reasonable and non-discriminatory rates on this basis the 

groups must or necessity be clearly and specifically defined, and 

must moreover be such as will not resUlt in undue discrimination or 

untair disadvantages. At a previous hearing in these proceedings, 
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held at San Francisco on November 22, 1938, the Commission received 

evidence relative to the proposed grouping of Imperial Valley pOints, 

and found at that time 'chat the requested modifications had not 

been jUstitied.l 

Rowever, upon the la"t'~er record now under consideration 

it has been clearly shown that the circu:nstances here are substan

tially dit.re~cnt from those generally prevailing throughout the 

state; that the practical ditficulties usually encountered in the 

establiShment of large groups are not present in any fmportant de

gree in this instance; that because of its physical and geographical 

situation the contemplated group may be 01ear1y and spec1tically de

tined; that while the establishing of the group would neoessarily 

somewhat increase rates trom the nearest pOints and decrease th~ 

from the more distant pOints, such an adjus~ent would not in this 

instance result in undue disadvantages; that because ot the rather 

unifo~ location of rail facilities with reference to points of pro

duction within the group a tail' and equitable average rate may in 

this case be prescribed tor transportation from field to nearest 

rail Shipping pOint; and that it is in the public interest that the 

1 
In reaching its conclusion the Commission said (in Decision No. 

31626 of January ~, 1939): -nhi1e minimum rates should not un
necessarily disrupt accus~omed selling practices, it does not appear 
that the desire of the grain brokers that the transportation rate be 
ascertainable before the origin point of tho grain is known is sut
ficient reason to= establishing equal rates trom all points in a 
~roducing area in disregard of differences in the cost of perto~ing 
the service and ot other transpo~ation characteristics attending 
indiVidual hauls.. Nor d.oes the tact that Imperial Valley points arc 
blanketed in the rail rate structure require that they be s~ilarly 
blanketed tor highway transportation. As pointed out in Decision 
No. 30640, supra, the propriety of the rail groupings has.never been 
~assed u~on by the Co~ssion. To the extent that the rail rates 
arc lower than the basic truck rates they alternate with the truck 
scale.. Neither has it been sho\Yn that the conditions found by De
cision No. 30848, supra, to justify the blanketing ot Imperial Valley 
polnts in connection vdth the transportation of hay exist to the. ~e 
extent in conneotion with grain transportation. The requested mOd1-
~1eat1on will not be made.-
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proposed group and the proposed average rate be established. 

Under the e1rcum~tances, and 1n view of the later and 

muCh more co~rehens1ve record, it now appears that the proposed 

rate group should be established, and that average rates should 

be prescribed tor certain local transportation within the group. 

I recommend the follo~~Dg for.m of orde~. 

ORDER ....... --.~~ 
Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

prooeedings, and based upon the evidence received at the hearings 

~d upon the conclusio~ set forth in the preceding opinion, 

I~ IS ~BY ORDERED that Appendix ~w of DeciSion No. 
. . ... ~ ... .. 

30540 of February 14, 1939, as amended, in Cases Nos. 4088 and 4118) 

be and it is hereby tu-~her amended as provided in Appendix -A-l 

e.ttached hereto and hereby made e. part hereot, suoh' e.men4m.ent's to 
I 

, t .'" ' became effective twenty (20) days from the effect1ve date ot this 

IT IS ~y ]~ ORDERED that all highway common 
. . . , , 

ce.rr:i.ers, ~,s detiI!ed ia the :Public Utilities .\ct, maintaining lower 

rates, rules and regulations, be and they a~e hereby ordered and 

directed to establish, to become effective twenty (20) days from 
", " 

the effective date ot this order) on not less than five (5) dayst 
". " ~. 

notice to the Commission and to the public, rates, rules and regula-

tions no 10wGr'in volume or effect than those provided 1n said 

Appendix ~A~ of said Decision No. 30640, as amended by prior orders 

~d by this order, for the transportation of the commodities and 

between the points for which rates are provided in said Appendix "A~, 

as emended. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER OBl)ERED that all rad1al highway com-
'. '.' . 

mon carriers and high~Nay coutrect carriers, as defined in the Highway 
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Carriers' .. \ct, and all highway common carr1ers, as detinet! 1n the 

Public Utilities Act, be and they are hereby ordered to cease and 

desist twenty (20) days from the e:t:':t:'ective date ot this order, and 

thereafter abstain trom charging, collecting or observing rates, 

rules or resulations lower in volume or effect than those provided 

in said Appendix ".A,tt, e.s amended 'by prior orders and by this order. 
... ... 

In all other respects said Decision No. 30640, as amended, 

shall rema~ in tull torce and effect. 

This order Shall be¢~e effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot California. 
.... 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 13 40( day ot 

;; , .' 

9:tztLi; 9. ~.,~ ) 
<:I COmmissioners. ' 



ADDITIONS .1J.\"D C,&;NGES IN AP})EJ.'!DIX 'ltAft 
TO DECISION NO. 30640, .AS AMENDED ~ 

1. C"nange Item No. 40 -A to read as follows: 

ftItem No. 40-..\ - Computation of Distances 

Distances shall be computed in ~ooordance ~~th 
Decision No. 31605 dated December 27, 1938, in Case 
No. 4088, Part ,'N', Case No. 4145 and Case No. 4246, 
except that: 

(a) For tre.nsportation between points lying 
within the Imperial Valley Irrigation D1strict 
on the one hand and points lying without such 
district on the other hand, distances shall be 
those computed in accordance with said Decision 
No. 31605 from or to the city of lmper1al.~ 

... 

2. Amend Item No. 105 by inserting the sy.mbol -(1)· betore 
the letter "'A" at the head at the columns tor m.inimum" weights or 
10,000 pounds, 20,000 pounds and 30,000 pounds, and by adding 
the rollo\~ng explanation of said symbol: 

'It{l) - Axcention to Rates: For'the transportat1on 
or Column A commodities within the Imperial Valley 
Irrigation District tor distances of 10 m11e~ or less, 
or tor distances of more than 10 miles when mov~ent 
is to a t~ track or to an established depot, the 
rates shell be as follows: 

Rates in Cents 
Per 100 Pounds Minimum Vlei@t 

lO,OOO Pounds 
20,000 Pounds 
30,000 ~cunds 1t 

... 

(End or A;ppend1..~ -A-la) 


